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These records were compiled from the “Register of Deaths, February 1891 through May 1907” and from death record documents which are in the Auditor’s Office at the Thurston County Courthouse in Olympia, Washington. The deaths are listed by first letter of the surname, and then, in most cases, chronologically by the date the death was reported or recorded.

All information included in the “Register” is included here. In addition, pertinent information from the death documents which was not recorded or which differed from that in the “Register” is included and is enclosed in parentheses in its proper place. There were also some documents of deaths that were never recorded in the “Register.” In those cases, the deaths have been included here, and the entire entry is enclosed in parentheses.

It is suggested that researchers read ALL names and consider ALL possible spellings of names for which they are searching.
Semi-colons have been used in each entry to set apart the various sections of the death information as follows:

SURNAME, given names, sex-race-marital status, death date, age, place of death, cause of death; birthplace; residence at time of death; occupation; father’s name and birthplace; mother’s name and birthplace; person filing the report – certificate number. (Numbers were used only through mid-1901.)

The following abbreviations have been used in this publication:

- b - born (date and/or place)
- B - Black
- C - Chinese
- d - died
- DR - Death Record
- f - father
- F - Female
- I - Indian
- J - Japanese
- m - mother
- M - Male
- nk - not known
- occ - occupation
- res - resided
- S - single
- W - white or widowed
- ? - record is not clear
- sic - copied just as shown in “Register” although appears to be incorrect
- [] - compiler’s comments
- () - information taken from the file that augments, clarifies or differs from information recorded in the “Register”
- * - check for additional entry; person appears to be entered more than once
- ___ - information is not shown in the “Register”

CAMBY, Russell D., M-W-W, d 12 Jul 1891, 71y, Baker Precinct, inanition; b IN; res Rochester; farmer; f Saml. CAMBY b VA; m Mary PARATIN b VA; by J. L. Brown - #2

COFFEY, Estella B., F-W-S, d 14 Aug 1891, 1y, Olympia, cholera infantum; b KS; res Olympia; occ____ ; f Chas. COFFEY b KS; m____ b____ ; by Jno. S. Newcomb - #5

CASE, Nellie, F-W-, d 3 Jan 1892, 49y, East Olympia, dip. cr.; b KS; res E. Olympia; occ____ ; f H. CASE b GER; m____ b GER; Jno. S. Newcomb - #23

CHASE, Benj. B., M-W-W, d 21 Dec 1892, 79y, G. N. SHATTUCK’S, chron. diffuse nephritis; b RI; res S. Tumwater; painter; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by Mowell - #44

CASSIDY, Fanny, F-W-W, d 25 Mar 1893, 72y, (4th St.) Olympia, diarrhea; b KY; res (4th St.) Olympia; occ____ ; f John MORROW b (US); m Patience b (US); by G. S. Armstrong

CHRISTIANSON, Hans, M-W-M, d 7 Nov 1893, 57y, (St. Peter Hospital) Olympia, pulmonary phthisic; b DEN; res Shelton; farmer; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by G. S. Armstrong - #79

COHEN, Bertha, F-W-W, d 29 Oct 1893, 63y, Olympia, valvular disease heart; b (Berlin) GER; res____ ; occ____ ; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by H. S. Wyman - #81

COOPER, Jennie, F-W-S, d 15 May 1894, 14y, (Collins-Thurston Co), pernicious anaemia; b (Thurston Co.) WA; res (farm near) Collins; occ____ ; f James COOPER b____ ; m____ b____ ; by J. W. Mowell, M.D. - #108
COOK, Theresa M., F-W-M, d 30 May 1894, 77y, Olympia, apoplexy; b NJ; res Olympia; housewife; f Asher HAGGERTY b NJ; m Susan WOOLEY b NJ; by W. Riley, M.D. - #113

CHASE, Sylvester T. /(F.), M-W-M, d 10 Aug 1894, 60y, Olympia, apoplexy; b US; res Olympia; laborer; f S. F. CHASE b _____; m _____ b _____; by W. Riley, M.D. - #125

CRONQUIST, John W. /(Wm.), M-W-S, d 30 Sep 1894, 19y, (St Peter Hospital) Olympia, typhoid pneu.; b FIN; res Olympia; laborer; f Joseph CRONQUIST b FIN; m Annie MATSON b FIN; by Jno. S. Newcomb - #134

*COUNTRYMON (COUNTRYMAN), Jacob, M-S-S, d 30 (30) (31) Oct 1894, 26y, (St Peter Hospital) Olympia, diabetic coma, (Masonic Cem, Bates Bros Mort.); b (Lee Co.) IL; res New Kamilchie; railroad; f COUNTRYMAN b IL; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman, M.D. - #141

CHIPMAN, Walter J., M-W-M, d 14 Dec 1894, 36y, Olympia, cancer of stomach and bow.; b OR; res Puget City; farmer; f John CHIPMAN b NC; m Amanda M. DAVIS b VA; by G. W. Ingham, M.D. - #146

*COUNTRY, Jacob, M-W-, d 31 Oct 1894, 26y, Olympia, diabetic coma; b IL; res____; brakeman; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman, M.D. - #148

CORNELL, John, M-W-M, d 20 Dec 1894, 76y, Tumwater, oedema of lungs; b OH; res Tumwater; farmer; f Beely CORNELL b (Philadelphia) PA; m Jane McLAREN b PA; by H. S. Wyman, M.D. - #149

CONNOLLY, Catherine, F-W-M, d 29 Oct 1895, 63y, (St. Peter Hospital) Olympia, aortic aneurism; b IRE; res Oly; housewife; f O'GARRA b IRE; m____ b IRE; by W. Riley, M.D. - #199

CONRAD, Charles, M-W-W, d 25 Oct 1895, 43y, (St. Peter Hospital) Olympia, tub. meningitis; b GER; res (So. Bay) Olympia; farmer; f____ b GER; m____ b GER; by Jno. S. Newcomb - #216

CHILSON, M. E., F-W-M, d 3 Dec 1895, 36y, (12 miles) S.E. of Olympia, of phthisis; b PA; res S.E. Olympia; rancher; f C. BARNETT b____; m Sarah (Sarrah) McDONALD b____; by J. W. Mowell - #217

CHURCHEL, Chas., M-W-S, d 28 Oct 1895, 19y, Tenino, typhoid fever; b NE; res Tenino; farmer; f Wm.
CHURCHEL b____; m____ b____; by C. A. Mead - #221

CRINS, John P., M-W-M, d 28 Jan 1896, 71y (on January 4, 1896), S. Union, heart failure; b (New Bedford) MA; res S. Union (Thurston Co. WA); painter; f Lindeman H. CRINS b Fleming; m Susan G. (PHILLIPS) b (Newport) RI; by W. D. Agnew - #226

CHAMBERS, David J., M-W-M, d 4 Mar 1896, 76y, Chambers Prairie, apoplexy; b IRE; res Ch. Prairie; farmer; f____ b IRE; m____ b IRE; by W. Riley - #230

CLEES,____, F-W-S, d 28 May 1896, 5h, Olympia, premature labor; b (Olympia) WA; res Olympia; occ____; f John CLEES b NY; m Mary E. CLEES b PA; by J. W. Mowell - #241

CLARKSON, Addie, F-W-M, d 10 Jun 1896, 32y, Bucoda, paralysis; b NY; res Bucoda; housekeeper; f____ b____; m____ b____; by C. A. Mead - #252

CORNING, George, M-W-M, d 16 Jul 1896, 81y, Olympia, old age; b____; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Strickland - #261

(CLARK, Nathan, M-W-M, d____1896, 34y, Olympia, pulmonary hemorrhage; b IN; res Jefferson & 4; merchant and teamster; f____ b____; m____ b____; by____)

CHIPMAN, Manda, F-W-W, d 28 Apr 1896, 67y, Olympia, pneumonia; b WV; res Puget City; occ____; f D. DAVIS b WV; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell - #305

COX, Plummer H., M-W-S, d 28 Apr 1896, 23y. (St. Peter Hospital) Olympia, cerebro spinal men; b IN; res Mason Co; laborer; f James COX b IN; m L. MURPHY b IL; by N. J. Redpath - #316

CORNELL, Sarah V., F-W-W, d 3 Dec 1896, 84y, (Poor Farm) Little Rock, asthma & old age; b OH; res Tumwater; seamstress; f____ b OH; m____ b____; by J. H. Morf - #320

COATES, Benjamin F., M-W-M, d 28 Nov 1896 (3:30am), y, Olympia, obstruction of bowels; b WI; res Yelm; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #322
CAMPBELL, William J., M-W-W, d 19 Dec 1898, 75y, Olympia, inanition; b ME; res Olympia; carpenter and physician; f____ b____; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath - #324

CHILBERG, Verne, F-W-S, d 25 Apr 1899, 19y, Olympia, consumption; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Jos. CHILBERG b IA; m Amelia T.____ b (Homer) MI; by A. Hartsock - #348

CASTLE, John, M-W-M, d Apr 1899, 60y, dpl____, of____; b ENG; res Yelm; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by

CASTLE, Charles, M-W-S, d 1 May 1899, 20y, Olympia, accident; b IA; res Yelm; laborer; f John CASTLE b ENG; m Sarah Frances____ b ENG; by N. J. Redpath - #352

CAMBY (CANBY), Mrs. Wm.,____, d 19 Oct 1899,____ y, dpl____, consumption; b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham - #382

CRANDALL, Jessie, F-W-S, d 7 Nov 1899, 22y, (West Side) Olympia, tuberculosis; b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Strickland - #387

CRAIG, Grace J., F-W-M, d 6 Feb 1900, 19y, Olympia, tuberculosis; b (Olympia) WA; res Olympia; (housewife); f W. (Wilson) E. MITCHELL b OH; m CALHOUN b OH; by Wyman - #405

CULLEN, Esther, F-W-S, d 15 Feb 1900, 32y, Olympia, drowned; b WA; res Olympia; printer; f Wm. CULLEN b IRE; m Eliz. (Elizabeth) COMPTON b NY; by Hartsock, Cor. - #407

COFFIN, Luther, M-W-W, d 9 Mar 1900, 83y, Olympia, consumption; b CAN; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Redpath - #410

CUYKENDALL, (Morris), M-W-W, d 27 Mar 1900, 68y, Olympia, peritonitis; b NY; res Roslyn WA; laborer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Redpath - #413

CANNING,____, M-W-S, d 21 Apr 1900, 6d, Olympia, inanition; b (15 Apr 1900) Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Marion A. CANNING b KS; m Mary H. McCORMICK b IL; by Mowell - #419

CAMPBELL, David, M-W-, d 29 Mar 1899,____ y, Manilla P.I., gunshot wound; b____; res____; soldier; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. P. Strong - #434

COOK, Esther M., F-W-, d 20 Oct 1900, (nearly) 3/12 m, Gate City, capillary bronchitis; b Tumwater WA; res Gate City; occ____; f Frank D. COOK b MN; m Annie R. SHATTUCK b Tumwater; by J. O. Van Winkle - #447

CONSON, Mary, F-W-, d 19 Nov 1900, 3w, Olympia, acute bronchitis; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Harry CONSON b CAN; m Josephine HURLY b IA; by Wyman - #452

CHASE, Nellie, F-W-S, d 27 Nov 1900, 32y, Olympia, tuberculosis lungs; b Concord MN (ME); res Olympia; occ housewife; f F./(J.) S. CHASE b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman - #454

COATES, Thos. C., M-W-, d 13 Jan 1901, 1/4y (3m), Olympia, inanition; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ (none); f Thos. O. COATS b IN; m Josie JEFFERIES (JEFFRIES) b AR; by G. W. Ingham - #458

CARNEY, Joseph G., M-W-M, d 19 Jun 1901, 72y, (W.W.H.I.) Steilacoom, (cerebral apoplexy and) dementia; b PA; res Thurston Co; farmer; f____ b PA; m____ b____; by J. M. Crump - #466

CRANDALL, Robert B., M-W-M, d 10 Oct 1901, 62y, Olympia, tuberculosis; b MS; res Olympia; bailiff (Supreme Court); f David P. CRANDALL b NY; m Priscilla EAST b La [sic]; by H. S. Strickland - #469

COOK, David, M-W-, d 15 Apr 1901, (about) 80y, Olympia, heart trouble; b____; res Olympia; occ (octogarian); f____ b____; m____ b____; by A. Hartsock, cor.

CLARK, Mrs. Leonard B., F-W-W, d 3 Feb 1901, 60y, Olympia, heart trouble; b NY; res Olympia; housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham

COATS, Eric V., M-W-S, d 16 Apr 1901, 5y, Olympia, pneumonia; b____; res Olympia; child; f Thos. COATS b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham

CAMERON, Charles, M-W-S, d 28 Jan 1902, 32y, St Peter's Hospital, pneumonia; b____; res Olympia; logger; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham
CHAMBERLIN, Rose, F-W-M, d 23 Jan 1902, Gate, typhoid; b WI; res Gate; housewife; f J. H. ALLEN
b____ ; m____ b____ ; by J. O. Van Winkle

CARRIER, Jas. W., M-W-S, d 22 Feb 1902, 12y, Olympia, accident - falling of tree, (Fares Cem., Dobbins &
Wright Mort.); b____ ; res____ ; occ____ ; f____ b TN; m Iowa [sic] b____ ; by A. Hartscock

CUMMING, Wm. David, M-W-M, d 13 May 1902, 66y, Olympia, pneumonia; b Ontario CAN; res 805 Brown
Av, Olympia; farmer; f CUMMING b SCOT; m Mary CAMPBELL b SCOT; by R. Kincaid

CARROLL, Chas. R., M-W-M, d 19 May 1902, (about) 38y, St. Peter's Hospital, blood poisoning - erysipelas (fw
days), (IOOF Cem., Bates Bros. Mort.); b Portland OR; res Olympia; reporter; f____ b____ ; m____
b____ ; by R. Kincaid

COLEMAN, James, M-W-M, d 12 Jun 1902, (about) 78y, St. Peter's Hospital, heart disease; b____ ; res
unknown; occ unknown; f nk b nk ; m nk b nk ; by N. J. Redpath

CHAMBER, Selma, F-W-S, d 15 Jan 1903, 32y, Chamber's Prairie, bright disease; b____ ; res Chamber's Prairie;
occ____ ; f Andrew CHAMBERS b____ ; m____ b____ ; by H. S. Wyman

CARTER, I. T., F-W-S, d 9 Aug 1903, 4d, Olympia, peritonitis; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____ ; f I. T.
CARTER b KS; m M. SILLY b NE; by W. L. Bridgeford

CRAWFORD, John [sic], F-W- , d Apr 1903, 48y, Olympia, peritonitis; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; housewife;
f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by G. W. Ingham

CONNARD, Newton Jr., M-W-S, d 13 Apr 1903, 30y, Olympia, typhoid; b OH; res Olympia; laborer; f D. N.
CONNARD b OH; m R. M. WILFS b OH; by J. W. Mowell

CHASE, C. C., M-W- , d 12 Jul 1903, 87y, Olympia, heart disease; b NH; res Olympia; occ____ ; f____ b____ ;
m____ b____ ; by J. W. Mowell

CATER, Joseph, M-W- , d 11 Sep 1903, 58y, Olympia, of____ ; b MO; res Olympia; logger; f____ b____ ; m____
b____ ; by H. S. Strickland

CUNNINGHAM, ?, U., M-W- ,d 18 Sep 1903, 6m, Olympia, cholera infantum; b Olympia WA; res Olympia;
occ____ ; f____ b IL; m____ b ME; by N. J. Redpath

CLOQUET,____ , M-W-M, d 30 Jan 1904, 12y, Tenino, Rough on Rats poison; b Tenino WA; res Tenino;
logger; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by T. V. B. Crane

CHEADDLE, Alice (Allice), F-W-S, d 30 Jan 1904, 12y, Olympia, sore throat; b____ ; res Olympia; school girl;
f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by W. R. Whiteside

CAMPBELL, Mrs. W. G., F-W-M, d 15 Jul 1904, 51y, Olympia, heart failure; b____ ; res____ ; occ____ ; f____
b____ ; m____ b____ ; by W. R. Whiteside

CULLEN, William, M-W-W, d 20 May 1905, 70y, Olympia, complications of diseases prob. overdose of
laudamon by mistake, (I.O.O.F. Cem. D. C. Bates Mort., informant: Scott SHASER); b Dublin IRE;
res (2100 Eastside St.); farmer; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by N. J. Redpath

CLARK, W., M-W-D, d 14 Mar 1905, 54y, (St. Peter Hospital) Olympia, of____ , (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates
Mort.); b____ ; res____ ; capitalist; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by R. Kincaid

COUNTRYMAN, W., F-W-M, d 27 Feb 1905, ______, St. Peter's Hospital, exhaustion from burns (as a result of
clothing being on fire - length of illness - 12 days), (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates Mort.); b____ ;
res____ ; housewife; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ ; by N. J. Redpath

CARNEAL, Penelope G., F-W-W, d 24 Jun 1905, 80y6m, (1224 8th St.) Olympia, paralysis, (Masonic Cem., D.
C. Bates Mort.); b 5 Feb 1825 VA; res Olympia; occ____ ; f Jas. PORTER b VA; m____ b VA
(informant Elias DWYER, 1224 8th St.) by R. Kincaid
CEDARBURG, Victor, M-W-S, d 12 Sep 1905, 24y, St. Peter's Hospital, internal injury in camp, (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates Mort.); b SWE; res Olympia; logger; f _____ b _____ ; m _____ b _____ ; by N. J. Redpath

COLLINS. Elizabeth, F-W-, d 13 Aug 1905, ____ y, Plum Station Olympia, neuralgia of heart (Masonic Cem, D. C. Bates Mort.); b WA; res Plum Station; occ ____ ; f____ b____ ; m____ b____ (informant Elvin? A. COLLINS); by N. J. Redpath

COLE, Ethel, F-W-S, d 10 Feb 1906, 15y, Tumwater, inflam rheumatism chorea; b ______; res _____; occ _____; f M. L. COLE b ______; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

CARTER, John Allen, M-W-, d 2 May 1907, 1y(1y2m), (2nd & Franklin) Olympia, convulsions (from teething & digestive disturbances), Forrest Hill Cem., D. C. Bates Mort.); b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f I. T. CARTER b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham

DIEBERT, Elias, M-W-S, d 30 Jul 1891, 55y, Olympia, aneurism; b OH; res Olympia; laborer; f Henry DIEBERT b____; m CHRISTINI b____; by Geo. S. Armstrong - #3

DEEDRICH, Mary, F-W-W, d 31 Jan 1892, 34y, Olympia, consumption; b US; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Riley - #28

DELACATOUR, _____, F-W-M, d 3 Feb 1892, 75y, Olympia, La Grippe; b ______; res Olympia; housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Watt - #32

DIX, _____, -W-, d 28 Aug 1892, ____ y, Meadow WA, of unknown; b WA; res Meadow; occ____; f Miles DIX b IL; m Anna FITZGERALD b ENG; by Miles DIX - #38

DENCE, Albert (Abert), M-W-S, d 3 Aug 1893, 36y, (near) South Bay, (gas or) bad air in well; b ENG; res South Bay; farmer; f not known b ENG; m nk b nk; by A. Hartsock - #68

DWYER, Lillian, F-W-S, d 9 Aug 1893, 19m, Olympia, meningitis; b WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Elias DWYRE b NY; m Mary C. CARNEAL b MO; by Jno. S. Newcomb - #71

DREW, Oliver, M-W-M, d 2 Feb 1895, 75y, Tumwater, paralysis; b (Warners, Onandaga Co, NY) NY; res Tumwater; farmer; f James DREW b ME; m Mercy BENTLEY b____; by J. L. BROWN - #155

D'ARCY, Mrs. Clara, F-W-W, d 2 Nov 1895, 44y, Olympia, endocarditis; b____; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman - #202

DUNHAM, Edgar A., M-W-M, d 5 Dec 1895, (about) 53y, Chambers Prairie, alcoholism; b____; res Chambers Prairie; farmer; f Wm. DUNHAM b____; m____ b____; by A. Hartsock, Cor. - #213

DUCKERING, Mrs. W., F-W-M, d 3 Dec 1895, 31y, Olympia, exophthalmic goiter; b ENG; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman - #214

DUVAL, Richard, M-W-M, d 29 Mar 1896, 61y, Olympia (Mud Bay), pneumonia; b (Old Bridge) NJ; res (Mullet/Malet Santo Co FL) & Olympia WA; cigarmaker; f nk b nk; m nk b nk; by Warren Riley - #227

DENNISON, B. F., M-W-M, d 16 Apr 1896, 76y, Olympia, kidney disease (duration of disease: one year - time in city: eight years - interred at: Olympia Cemetery); b VT; res Olympia; lawyer; f _____ b____; m____ b____; by Wm. A. Newell - #245

DAVENPORT, _____, M-W-S, d 14 Jul 1896, ____ y, (18th St.) Olympia, stillborn; b (Olympia) WA; res____; occ____; f L. D. DAVENPORT b NY; m Ella HOWLAND b WI; by G. S. Armstrong - #262

DEMOREST, Albert, M-W-S, d 15 Jan 1898, (about) 26y, Olympia (St. Peter Hospital), septic empyema; b____; res____; laborer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath - #291
DUTCHER, Levi, M-W-S, d 25 Jun (Jan) 1899 [DR was signed 2 Feb 1899 & filed 27 Mar 1899], 28y, Olympia, pneumonia; b MO; res Rochester; farmer; f Wm. DUTCHER b OH; m Ann ARMSTRONG b MO; by N. J. Redpath - #337

DOWNER, Eleanor A., F-W-M, d 13 Dec 1899, 70y, Olympia, Bright's Disease; b NJ; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath - #393

DEMING, Esther, F-W-, d 14 Dec 1899, 11(7m), Olympia, of____; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f A. (Archie) W. DEMING b WI; m Louella COONS b MO; by N. J. Redpath - #394

DUMAS, Marie, F-W-, d 31 Dec 1899, 3y, Olympia, ptomaine poison; b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f Frank DUMAS b____; m____ b____; by Wyman - #398

DELACUTOUR, John, M-W-(M), d 1 Apr 1900, 76y, Olympia, old age; b BELGIUM; res Olympia; hatter; f____ b____; m____ b____; by Hartsock, Cor. - #414

DOTSON,____, M-W-, d 15 Aug 1900, 6w, Littlerock, congestion (of lungs and) brain; b (Littlerock) WA; res Littlerock; baby; f I. M. DOTSON (28y) b WV; m Margaret HOLBROOK (20y) b Centralia WA; by Dr. Ingham - #441

DURHAM, Isabella, F-W-W, d 22 Dec 1901, 86-1/2y (b 6 Jun 1815-age 86y6m16d), d Olympia (409 Eastside), old age; b SCOT; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b SCOT; m____ b SCOT; by A. Hartsock, Cor.

DWYER, Lynn A. (Albert), M-W-, d 14 Oct 1901, 1/2y (b 2 Apr 1901-age: 6m13d), Olympia (6th St.), tuberculosis (cause: tuberculosis-chief cause: hereditary-duration: 2 months- D. C. Bates, Mort.); b Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b MO; m____ b IA; by Jno. S. Newcomb

DURETTE, Conrad W., M-W-M, d 2 Feb 1902, (10d), St. Peter's Hospital, typhoid (3 days)- pneumonia (10 days) (D. C. Bates, Mort. Inter: Randolph IA); b____; res____; teacher; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid

DUNN, James, M-W-M, d 9 Apr 1902, 65y, St. Peter's Hospital, pneumonia (10 weeks), (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates, Mort.); b IRE; res (Olympia-4 weeks); farmer; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid

DUNN, Mrs. James, F-W-W, d 18 May 1902, 65y, E. 10th St. Olympia, internal hemorrhage (had La Grippe 1 month. D. C. Bates, Mort.); b IRE; res Olympia (1 year); occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid

DUKE, William, M-W-S, d 15 May 1902, 20y, Olympia (east side), tuberculosis; b____; res Olympia; occ____; f George DUKE b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid

DOCHERTY, James, M-W-, d 13 Apr 1902, (about) 50y, St. Peter's Hospital, heart disease, (inter: Forrest Grove, J. S. Dobbin, Mort.); b____; res Mason Co; logger; f____ b____; m____ b____; by R. Kincaid

DONGES, Thresa, F-W-M, d 5 Jun 1902, 34y, E. 4th St. Olympia, Brights Disease (6 months), (D. C. Bates, Mort.); b GER; res Olympia (10 years); housewife; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

DOLAN, Patrick, M-W-W, d 13 Sep 1902, 61y, Olympia, ulcer of stomach; b IRE; res Olympia; saloonkeeper; f____ b IRE; m____ b____; by N. J. Redpath

DICKGEISER (DICKGISER), Julia, F-W-W, d 2 Oct 1902, 67y, Bush Prairie, heart, (interred Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates, Mort.); b____; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by A. Hartsock, Cor.

DEVINE, Alice, F-W-, d 5 Dec 1902, 8y, Olympia, typhoid pneumonia; b Olympia WA; res 5th St. Olympia; occ____; f C. DEVINE b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

DOBBINS, J. S. Mrs., F-W-M, d 15 Jan 1903, 66y, Olympia, marasmus; b IL; res Olympia; housewife; f Frilwick HOLDEN b NY; m REDPATH b SCOT; by N. J. Redpath

DOANE,____, M-W-W, d 2 Feb 1903, 78y, Olympia, apoplexy; b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

DOCHERTY, Finlay, M-W-S, d 17 Jan 1904, 1y, Olympia, lung fever; b____; res Olympia; occ____; f H. L. DOCHARTY b____ m____ b____; by D. C. Bates
DEWEY, M., M-W- , d 19 Sep 1904, 50y, Bordeaux WA, heart disease; b____; res____; occ____; f____ b____;
m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell

DANIELSON, Gere, F-W-W, d 16 Oct 1904, 92y, Olympia, old age; b NOR; res Olympia; housewife; f____
b____; m____ b____; by D. C. Bates

*DYER, Ralph E., M-W-, d 9 Mar 1905, 4m, Olympia (Eastside St.), of____.(Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates, Mort.);
b Olympia WA; res____; occ____; f Edward DYER b____; m____ b____; by Edward DYER

*DYER, (Baby), M-W-, d 12 Mar 1905, 7m, Olympia, grippe followed by pneumonia; b____; res____; occ____;
f E. W. DYER b____; m____ b____; by H. S. Wyman

DEMPSEY, Mrs. P. E., F-W-M, d (buried 6 Jan 1905),____ y, Thurston Co., carbolic acid poison, (I.O.O.F., D. C.
Bates, Mort.); b____; res____; housewife; f ____ b____; m____ b____; by J. W. Mowell, Cor.

DUNN, Mary Gilbert, F-W-W, d 20 Oct 1905, 85y (85y4m24d), Bucoda Thurston Co. WA, dropsy - senile decay,
(interred Bucoda, Mr. A. Utter, Mort.); b (27 May 1820, Hadley NY); res Bucoda (5 years 1 month);
housewife; f Charles GILBERT b VT; m Ruth SAWTON b VT; by J. C. BUMP

DANIELS, Daniel, M-W-S, d 30 Oct 1905, 70y, dpl____, heart disease & general failure of____ health; b____;
res____; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____; by G. W. Ingham

DANIELS, Octavia, F-W(B)-S, d 21 Mar 1906, 21y, Olympia, mitro-regurgitation endocarditis, (bur: Forest Cem.
-W. R. Whiteside); b NC; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m Rosa DANIELS b____
(informant: L. H. JONES); by W. L. Bridgeford

DOCHERTY, Myrtle, F-W- , d 23 May 1906, 6y, Olympia, scarlet fever,(Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates, Mort.); b
Olympia WA; res Olympia; occ____; f____ b____; m____ b____ (informant: H. F. DOCHERTY);
by G. W. Ingham

DONALD, John, M-W-, d 30 Apr 1901, SOy, Camp 1 - Mason Co. Logging Co., neck broken by____ broken
cable, (Masonic Cem., D. C. Bates, Mort.); b____; res Olympia; logger; f____ b____; m____ b____;
by E. J. Mowell